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From
 T

hom
as Jefferson

P
H

ILA
D

ELPH
IA Feb. 22. [1798]

Yours of the 12th. is recieved. I w
rote you last on the 15th. but the letter getting m

isplaced, w
ill only go by this

post. W
e still hear nothing from

 our Envoys. W
hether the Executive hear w

e know
 not. But if w

ar w
ere to be

apprehended, it is im
possible our envoys should not find m

eans of putting us on our guard, or that the Executive
should hold back their inform

ation. N
o new

s therefore is good new
s. The countervailing act, w

hich I sent you by
the last post, w

ill confessedly put A
m

erican bottom
s out of em

ploy in our trade w
ith G

r. Britain. So say w
ell

inform
ed m

erchants. Indeed it seem
s probable, w

hen w
e consider that hitherto, w

ith the advantage of our foreign
tonnage, our vessels could only share w

ith the British, and the countervailing duties w
ill, it is said, m

ake a
difference of 500 guineas to our prejudice on a ship of 350. tons. Still the Eastern m

en say nothing. Every
appearance &

 consideration render it probable that on the restoration of peace, both France &
 Britain w

ill
consider it their interest to exclude us from

 the ocean by such peaceable m
eans as are in their pow

er. Should this
take place, perhaps it m

ay be thought just &
 politic to give to our native capitalists the m

onopoly of our internal
com

m
erce. This m

ay at once relieve us from
 the danger [84]of w

ars abroad and British thraldom
 at hom

e. The
new

s from
 the N

atchez of the delivery of the posts,
 w

hich you w
ill see in the papers, is to be relied on. W

e have
escaped a dangerous crisis there. The great contest betw

een Israel &
 M

organ,
 of w

hich you w
ill see the papers

full, is to be decided this day. It is snow
ing fast at this tim

e, and the m
ost sloppy w

alking I ever saw
. This w

ill be
to the disadvantage of the party w

hich has the m
ost invalids. W

hether the event w
ill be know

n this evening I am
uncertain. I rather presum

e not, &
 therefore that you w

ill not learn it till next post. You w
ill see in the papers the

ground on w
hich the introduction of the jury into the trial by im

peachm
ent w

as advocated by m
r. Tazew

ell, &
 the

fate of the question. Reades m
otion,

 w
hich I inclosed you, w

ill probably be am
ended &

 established so as to
declare a Senator unim

peachable, absolutely, and yesterday an opinion w
as declared that not only officers of the

state governm
ents but every private citizen of the U

S. is im
peachable.

 W
hether they w

ill think this the tim
e to

m
ake the declaration I know

 not, but if they bring it on I think there w
ill be not m

ore than tw
o votes N

orth of
Patow

m
ac against the universality of the im

peaching pow
er. The system

 of the Senate m
ay be inferred from

 their
transactions heretofore, and from

 the follow
ing declaration m

ade to m
e personally by their oracle.

 ‘N
o republic

can ever be of any duration, w
ithout a Senate, &

 a Senate deeply &
 strongly rooted, strong enough to bear up

against all popular storm
s &

 passions. The only fault in the constitution of our Senate is that their term
 of office is

not durable enough. H
itherto they have done w

ell, but probably they w
ill be forced to give w

ay in tim
e.’ I

suppose their having done w
ell hitherto alluded to the stand they m

ade on the British treaty. This declaration
m

ay be considered as their text: that they consider them
selves as the bulw

arks of the governm
ent, and w

ill be
rendering that the m

ore secure, in proportion as they can assum
e greater pow

ers. The foreign intercourse bill is
set for to-day:

 but the parties are so equal on that in the Repr. that they seem
 m

utually to fear the encounter.
Tho’ it is m

y intention, &
 the orders I left w

ere, that the cutting m
achine should be repaired, yet I think it

w
ould not be adviseable for you to depend on it, as to your sprigs &

 lathing nails if you w
ant them

 before m
y

return: as at m
y present distance, I could not rely sufficiently on the execution of m

y orders. Im
m

ediately on m
y

return m
y ow

n w
ants w

ill oblige m
e to recom

m
ence cutting. I im

agine that by this tim
e a large cargo of M

onroe’s
book has arrived at Richm

ond, as the vessel w
hich had them

 on board got out during the short interval the river
w

as open. M
y friendly salutations to m

rs. M
adison &

 the fam
ily. To yourself friendly adieux.

RC
 (D

LC
); FC

 (D
LC

: Jefferson Papers). U
nsigned. RC

 franked and addressed by Jefferson to JM
 “near O

range court house.”

[85]
 The FC

 is dated 22 Feb. w
ith no year noted; on the RC

, som
eone added 1798.

 N
ew

s of the evacuation by the Spanish of their forts at N
atchez and W

alnut H
ills under the provisions of article 2 of

Pinckney’s treaty w
as printed in the Philadelphia A

urora G
eneral A

dvertiser of 15 Feb. 1798. H
ow

ever, the departure of the Spanish
w

as delayed until the end of M
arch (W

hitaker, The M
ississippi Q

uestion, pp. 65–66; M
iller, Treaties, 2:320).

 The Philadelphia Republican Israel Israel w
as elected to the Pennsylvania Senate in N

ovem
ber 1797 by thirty-eight votes over

Federalist Benjam
in M

organ. Soon after Israel w
as sw

orn into office, a special Senate com
m

ittee declared the election invalid
because of voting irregularities. A

 special election w
as held 22 Feb. 1798, and after a short, bitter election cam

paign, M
organ w

on
the seat (Tinkcom

, R
epublicans and Federalists in Pennsylvania, pp. 176–79).

 O
n 14 Feb. Senator Jacob Read of South C

arolina proposed that “the duty or trust im
posed by the C

onstitution of the U
nited

States, on a Senator of the U
nited States, is not of such a nature as to render a Senator im

peachable” (A
nnals of C

ongress, 5th C
ong.,

2d sess., 506; R
esolved, That the D

uty or Trust Im
posed by the C

onstitution …
 [Philadelphia, 1798; Evans 48715]).

 The doctrine that anyone, even private citizens, m
ight be im

peached w
as an axiom

 of English com
m

on law
. The fact that

W
illiam

 Blount had already been expelled from
 the Senate posed a problem

 for the advocates of im
peachm

ent. Even if senators
could be defined as civil officers and thus liable for im

peachm
ent, Blount w

as no longer a senator but a private citizen. Therefore,
som

e Federalists attem
pted to read into the constitutional provision for im

peachm
ent the “universality of the im

peaching pow
er”

(H
offer and H

ull, Im
peachm

ent in A
m

erica, pp. 154–57, 267–68).
 In the right m

argin of the FC
, som

eone, probably Jefferson, penciled “M
r. A

dam
s” to denote the “oracle” of the Senate.

Jefferson noted elsew
here that A

dam
s’s statem

ents on the Senate w
ere m

ade in private conversation after dinner at the president’s
on 15 Feb. (

, Ford, W
ritings of Jefferson, 1:276–77).

 The H
ouse of Representatives did not resum

e its debate on the foreign intercourse bill until 27 Feb. The discussion of the bill,
centered on John N

icholas’s am
endm

ent to lim
it the salaries of U

.S. m
inisters, w

as protracted until 5 M
ar., w

hen the am
endm

ent
w

as defeated, 52–48 (A
nnals of C

ongress, 5th C
ong., 2d sess., 1083–1234).
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